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A Level 1 easy reader with a great title, great game, and great illustrator!This delightful, rhyming

easy reader is one big riddle. Miss Milly likes green but not red, butter but not bread, seeds but not

flowers, and umbrellas but not showers. Readers are invited to guess why Miss Milly likes what she

does. The answer? She likes double letters! Whacky illustrations by Nadine Bernard Westcott will

make this an easy-to-read favorite!
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It is a cute book that rhymes and has colorful fun pictures. I gave it four stars because I thought it

might be a little over the heads of some children due to a question the author asks at the end of the

story. But you would know your children better then I, so I decided to post the whole story below so

you can be the judge for yourself. Here goes:This is a riddle about Miss Milly. Can you guess why

she is so silly? She likes green. She does not like red. She likes butter. She does not like bread.



She likes seeds. She does not like flowers. She likes umbrellas. She does not like showers. She

likes alligators. She does not like mice. She likes snowballs. She does not like ice. She likes

needles. She does not like to sew. She likes grass. She does not like to mow. She likes green

peppers. She does not like pickles. She lies pennies. She does not like nickels. She lies cabbage.

She does not like pie. Miss Milly is so silly! Can you tell why?(The very last page is a picture of Miss

Milly and she is saying) "I only like things with double letters!"

This is a really cute story with a really neat twist ending that makes you want to go back and read

the book again after you know the "surprise." My 4 year old daughter just giggled and giggled while I

read this entire easy reader story. We were able to point out several of her site words in this book.

She should be able to read this independently within the next year or two. This book kept her

engaged from cover to cover with the silly illustrations and the wacky things that Miss Milly likes!

Highly recommended for any beginning reader!

This is a cute Level 1 Easy to read book for kids in K/1st grade. I bought this along with a joke book

because my 6 year old nephew who was entering 1st grade in the fall, was not wanting to read

anything. I showed him the joke book and he said, "I can't wait to read this!" That's made the

purchase worthwhile for me!

A fun book to read for your young girls. Early readers enjoy giggles with learning. I buy these for my

Grand daughters and Great Grand kids.

Bright pictures full of discussion possibilities, add a lot to this book. Short sentences on each page,

with a mystery solved on the last page. Double letter words are part of this book, adding a skill level

for new readers. Silly story definitely appeals to new young readers, helping to mask sounding out

word frustrations.

My granddaughter is in kindergarten and she really enjoyed this book. She started reading it

immediately and has read it several times since first getting the book.

I bought this through my grandson's pre-school to add variety to my library at home. The story line

may be a little difficult for young ones to understand Milly's obsession with certain words, but once

read, they may catch on. I just wasn't impressed with the storyline (if you can find one). The book is



just silly in my opinion. It reads like the Dr. Suess books of which were never a favorite of mine

either, and I am unsure whether this one will be a choice for my grandson to want to read. The

pictures are colorful but there are many other better books out there. Save your money on this one.

What did I just read? The word silly in the title should have given me a hint this book was

ridiculousÃ¢Â€Â‹. My kids liked it so that is all that matters. It's a kid book.
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